UUWF: Listening to Our Voices - Facilitated Version
About your community
1. Indicate the city and state in which you live.

2. Indicate the UUA Region in which you live.
Pacific Western Region
MidAmerica Region
Southern Region
Central East Region
New England Region
I am outside of the U.S.

3. What is the name of your UU Congregation?

Local women's groups
4. Does your congregation have a women’s group? (Choose all that apply)
Official Women’s Association or Alliance
Women’s Book Group
Meditation/Spiritual Group
Women’s Quilter/Craft group
Discussion Group
Circle Group
Outings/Monthly Events
Annual Women's Retreat
Other
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Your experience
5. Estimate the number of women who attend your group regularly.
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
20 or more

6. What is the approximate youngest age of those who participate in women’s groups in your congregation?
Teenage
20s
30s
40s
50s
60s
70+

7. What is the approximate oldest age of those who participate in women’s groups in your congregation?
20
30
40
50
60
70 or older

8. How often does your group meet?
Weekly
Monthly
Quarterly
Other
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Your group's engagement
9. Are people familiar with the UU Women’s Federation? Please approximate how many people in your group
today fit into these categories.
I've never heard of the
UUWF before.
I've heard of the UUWF,
but don't know much about it.
I know somewhat about
the UUWF.
I know a lot about the
UUWF.

10. Are people familiar with the UU Women and Religion? Please approximate how many people in your
group today fit into these categories.
Never heard of UUW&R
before.
Heard of UUW&R, but
don't know much about it.
Know somewhat about the
UUW&R.
Know a lot about the
UUW&R.

What people in your group want
11. What does your group want from a congregational women’s group?
Very Important

Important

Neutral

Unimportant

Very unimportant

Connection to UU
Women
Friendship
Intellectual Stimulation
Self-awareness /
Personal Growth
Social Justice
Awareness / Action
Spiritual Growth
Other (please specify)
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12. What does your group most want from a national organization of UU women? Please check the items that
at least half the group identify as top priorities.
Advocacy for women at the national UU level

National women’s retreat/conference

Assistance with establishing/maintaining congregational
women’s groups

Political advocacy for women in the USA
Political advocacy for women internationally

Connections with national advocacy efforts for women
Connections with other UU women
Establishment of, or assistance with, regional
retreats/workshops for women and girls

Resources: spiritual, theological, educational, social justice,
organizational
Visibility of UU women and women’s issues within the UUA

Funding for UU Women religious professionals (ordained
ministry, music, religious education, women preparing for
these roles, etc.)

13. From the items you did not check in question #11, which are important to many women in your group even
if they are not top priorities?
Advocacy for women at the national UU level

National women’s retreat/conference

Assistance with establishing/maintaining congregational
women’s groups

Political advocacy for women in the USA
Political advocacy for women internationally

Connections with national advocacy efforts for women
Connections with other UU women
Establishment of, or assistance with, regional
retreats/workshops for women and girls

Resources: spiritual, theological, educational, social justice,
organizational
Visibility of UU women and women’s issues within the UUA

Funding for UU Women religious professionals (ordained
ministry, music, religious education, women preparing for
these roles, etc.)

14. Add any additional wants/needs that weren't listed in the previous questions.

Contact information
15. We want to be in touch with you. Please share your email address. (We write on a roughly monthly basis,
and will not clog your inbox.)

16. If you are willing, please share your name with us.
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